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....SLtir9 on, bidtI auptul 'bread
woeg previously'well beaten ,

Oo b bis of old boiled hm and mix;
Ïp. na sei s'and i y •

we into b . ,e ;milk

Oulu% nGE oda"â,ol.e tepspoonful cf salt
ÈaÙhiqoakeati6f abatter •k

er .hc.id vèi raeed i'
geuaapan

htO ,.m=...ùdakdry bread.in water.

bakejike cooka- .. etof India's meal, one
JoN -Twou p one and one half

tap f so[ted flour, tw o eggs, ugar, shorteaing
ofP fet ~Lmill, Due cap e uasotnctp i eemlk o tasponfuls of bak-g

tte sire of an egg.
,der ad a ttlesait.

SoTrVATER GINoEiRBREAD.-One np of meo
la Oes 0. Lteaspoonsoda, oneatablespoon ginger,

ble poon butter melted, One-hal! cup
<me .t 1ater, two cups flour. Mix in order
boedin eat ntweil. B3ake in a deep cadke ian.

ge g.RE.-One pint of moliasss, oi-e cup

îr'.r .paîa ut sait, ene c-up ait choppedi pork,ri nriscitus chiopped flua, on, large tes-
c ail-c ou n" caspoonful of cimnamou

oeniae,one nutmeg, flour to ctiffen. Will

p.- ' r 'ITTnw .- -Boil s: ci r pasniec p s tender,
Paa: 'FanIad rnusb thean ; ulx with tiwm

h s-aian uas wu atel O, ud two teaspoou.c

jo:Ileor tO ur. Makethemilansmall cakes ;
,i ln Ii attou lard, maide builin hot be-

rvthe cit clesie .Put i,. A little sait should

,, aded t , fti lar.

GERMAN SoUP.-Melt half an ounce Of fres-h
btaeri caram, when very bo: add balf an

uion : illt a nd a teasponful of caaway
keds : wlen the ontoi is btightly brownea add

r equartof veat stock, welit-.easoned, sam--

tur gef r tact'three qtarters of an hour. 1 e-
mrè eac ia rr c du mpiîlinug ; boil ailierai ma
parta iu 'rtion of the sup, and serve.

CtzjSîitiaamiTr.~-One quart cream, three

egs, oie teumui. T.aOftit orange-flowAr watr. ard

i ounce taput-nizftd sugar. Tak theiyclks of

ia cègg, butiveraand uix theî hwt cre an,
th;raamiga.ovwer water. Put il umix-

bard oier a gentie fire, and as sconane t dcous-
ienets to thiicke remajove it, pour it Ot and

stir in the su'ar. Tnen set it aside, and wlien

couaireeze thec.meî ta-4ic creat.

CBat.M OF CELERY Sour.-Wash and scrape.a
heai oIc- leiy and put into one pint of boiling

iaited water. hen ah is boiled dot nash it

Ec ue iasherater, sud pap-a tlrough ascoup
triner.Turnri this into a pint of hot milk thit

li been thiclkizod by .having a taIlespoonofui ut

foir wet uî.ti cold milk cooked lu it. Add a

teasponuai Ocf >a1r, ai telispooratul ai! papper, a
tao'sp canin1 of union juce ýi 1ked), sud lscutly,
a tt pdz nful ait butter. A soon as Lb.ebutter

i nted gve the soup a quick and thorough
soirinzad Eerve hot.

ESrLSlit0.vrsaa C.Aat.-Tliese cakes are
Escia truttîusiae Scotch kind. In Yorkshire a

dorigh et oatra and iwater ils leavened and
bied a fthiatn cake. In Lancashire the cakes
areaixhd wiabuttermilk, or witt lukewarm
tater, md aliawed to stand until alightly sOur

telont thcy ar baked. Another method i. to

dimsl an onnec of compressed yeact in a quart

eftlkewarm water, and then te anotbiy mix
iltoait three and a half paunds of fine.oatmeai
and a litte salt; the nowl containing tis
dongh is covered vith a cloth and allowed to

rise for half an heutr in a warm pnace. It is then

formed into flat cakes, dusted with dry oatmeal,
ad 'baked on a griddle. Englîchsh atnieal
bannocks are made by rubbing a teaspoonful of
butter into a couple pounds of oatmeal, with a
Ittle salt, and then stirring in sufficient luke-
warm water to make a thick paste ; the paste
ie rolled out half aun inch thick, cut in rounds
four inches in diameter, and baked an hour lu a
moderate oven.

Coppor w bre, nuaber 8 or nine, makes a neat
ad handy coies lino, behind the kitchen or
diniu-rocm steve. IL does'not rust;he clothes
as does iron wire.

If the cistern or sink ernells offensive, two
tsuces eo saltpeter, dissolved lito a quart of
warm water and thrown auto it, will remove the
objectionable ador.

It il stated on good authority that if salt be
tprukled on thetloor before the carpet inailed
doue the Buffalo bug will not herbor there to
the injury of the carpet.

The farmer's homely fare may be plain, but
he generally knows of what it is composed,
whic s i more tha ithe average resident of the
city can aseverate of his tare.

To cleansa sachamois akin wash -it i cold
sater with plenty of soap, and rinse we in
clear oold water ; thus you may wash as often
a you pleaee and still keep i sofis.

The question isasked,of whatisthe'outrant
jelly" so largely used by bakers composed, that
a tan bek =uLht by then at laes than five cents
per poued' lVe gave it up; ask me something
easy.- .

It is said that corn eau be nred by applyidg
a M'hie of bread cruimbs and viaegar as hot
ascan beborne.. Th corn ca coon be picLed nout
without pain. "Soon" probably mean uin a day
et tw.

la i a tact net generi knuwn, mys Len
iscie&t, but a moe important brouor tka mair-
im of tee, that boiling water losesh ils virtue
ibe longer iti. kept on the fire. oTheprcf ot
this inay eailybeseaen. If frel écoil awer
'Rdc, thec frai ime iL cornes lecsuhe batt it W
lit the lid off th kettie ad conduat itself
ahogther ln an uproarious manner, boiling over
ani trying to put ont the dre ; ih is when in
this state that it is good for making tea. If you
put it on the fie again, you will find you an
noti et it to boil over a second time, still lac a
thir ;and if you make.tas, as servanls do,
with wae that has been suamening for huris,
iour tea will be wretloied stuff, not fit to drik

A GOOD LIFE PRESERVER.
T. IMilburn & Co. March 10th, 1886.

I was ompletely relieved from that dreadful
disease, dyspepsia, with only four bottles of
thIat hfe preservr-B.B.B., and cheerfully ne-
ommend ah tot anV one subject to such disease.
.. P. Devanny, Morriburgh, Ont.

LAW IN BRIEF.
A note dated on Sunday i. void. .
ignorance e lau'eWxcis s no one.
À written agreeent pioves itself.
A contract made with a :unatic is void.
Bignatures in lead pencil are good la lau' .
& Ooaitract made with a miner la voidable.

Ant agree-ment without consideration is void.
A receipt for money la not legally conclusrve.
Contracta amade on Suntday canot be; en.-

iorced. .
Ait oral aigreement masL bie proved by evi-

dent.
The law' prefers wrnitten te oral evidence, be.-

causet its precision.
It a note ho lest or stolen iL does nlot release.

the anker ; la. must psy iL.,
Checks or draits must bie preented fer psy-.

msent withoutunureasonable delay.
Eachî individuailun partnsbhi is resp:masible

han the whbole amoent'et the debits et the. firm',
excet in cases cf special partnership.

nitten instruments ana te bie construed and
iterpreted b y-the lawiaccording to Lb. siaiple,
tiatomary aud natural' mean.ing of the"wovrds
lased.Exchange. ' a c

BAoRACHE a18 ALMOOT IMMEDIATELY..relieved
by wearing eue cf; Carte(s' Siart"Weed sud
Beiadonria Bâéirache Plasters. Try' one1 áhd
he free from pain. - Fiçe25cents, • c ,a s.

ONTARIOi MJTUAL £LIFE AS
BURÂANOE aOMPANY.
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The sîn. unt oiet ovbusiniess fon 1886 je 37 Per
cent. gias-r n Liai tat of 111S5, Yet the oa ec
arpentai te amane lis only beau increaaed by
one-third oft ne par cent.

We desire toiCail your attention to the rate of
interest on our investments from which our'
surplîe is so largely derived. Previous ta 1881
car interest income bas enabled us ta allow eight
par cent. on our interest bearing reserves, but
the decline lu the rate caf interest on nvest.
nients aLat tat time made it necessary t reduzz
the rate te seven per cent. on reserves, which
bas been maintained up to the end of 1886.

Net assets, De.31,1885-......... 0.617 U,
Les* caucelled

ate lapsed on
policios-........$ 1,089 95

Lema Leder bal
anoeewnltten off

iuudtng$Sl4.-
53 reducing the
value of the
C'omrany's of-

-lmany........-3,63411 4,
7 2 4 

0s 9
""'" _________ 565,892 95

Income:
Prcmtnme ..-.. $2î5,t779 85Lae r. r masu,-
anu..... 3,471 70S272,30q 10

lnerest. ..«...*.*.................. 43494 120815,802 22
$971,095 21

apendnuro a Ta Pouryso1ders: a
Clatms under 41

Onile..'. $54,250 0
Catms unden two

maturedI n-
doments-...... ;;,(000 00
urchaed Poli ron-
ries ..-.........13.S838 88

Surplus.'..-........ 4,009 71
Returned P r -

ratua----------. 84 27-- $104,987 3l;
Osnral Expenses:
Commission sed

anu p ea n tiai-
a"asaary- $41,687 22

Medca3zaimina-
e""''''". _. 020--s 47,889 72

1salaries:Pamtldent and Di-
reitors' Pues
and Mileag.. - $ 2,0 30

Manager, acare-
t an' As1s-

8,3010
Auditors..........- 11,19
sundry expenditures, includ-

Ing printinu, advartish j
oaeaausiOOl on ,loaes.va

nuation tees, Ote ........... S9, $ 4 178,203 41

Tote Net Asset............0799,491 80

ConpriineMefai s.rin eestmeniç· C.n- ownpraa thé /olbers in-.tan
Muliipal Deb'.

a.e Vals ... 0114.848 41
Municipal Deb's

macket a1i=e... 125,463 41
cost..... .... $115,9 58

aror ggm(Cash
rSati 81.-

259,326 001.... '550,541 se
Loano an Pot-
c.es..e.,ve41
'àe $ 152.-

iaeus onPa15,
(Reservo e

147 a)... ..... 46,06i 3,
mis;necolvable.. 342 4
compmail'S . ,0

àueadOtiior
Msnces........ 3,892 32

Molmouls Bankouunt sca ent 1,341 79
Lis DepitIn te
band, watting
Diabursement
on secotutaito

vutment-....... 1,276 00 66 70
Bank e o r 34-o

merceaaei- cuir. 4,874 30
Le a cattnding'
chques.........246 22 4,12899

cash ou han.. 1,21
-78,491 80

Short dateISotes s-
cwied by Ponlctes
Ie force ...... 2g,524 19

Prueiaumsedesdand
laucôuine cf rmes
ission 2... .997 82

Deferred hauf-Yar.
ly and quarterly
pnsrnmimsOn ex-
îstinlgpoi[idueOa

and 9ai 9mos 7,25949
nteret auns eon

Mo &ges..... ... 409987
-*%xea accrnseilu

nlanrtgage a n
Debentures, no
due ....... * 21,3670

loy ®slne ...... 2,615 96
Interest accrud oi

Pelle? 1,Luangnot
ne.L 1,905 79

1ntere'sïsea'rün
Poniey u! not
due''''''''''',672 2W

lMarketïval o01'Db.
over cost.........9,463 83

,Liens ou Dût. Ber.
poliles glomerve
t, credi 07$7,-
11.07............ 3,081 .7$110'9979

Total Assta.. '$909,489 73
aretrrlwmm - l& ). .

Resarva cctpfuted on fN
42 rper cent., including.

Notes, VraMIUMs due 6 4a ani' defarrel---------83i6. 24
OlaintI aller lotir PoI[Clea . -. ,>

'altting olata prapers.... 500 OU -

,Claimaunder 22olLOles ru-
sistm 0 . . . .t' i.e * '

smhsdin courttodavorc of ' ' ' l
th or-nya

Colecton ee on Defeai
aaaO other aremliamia

-umeipai in dvan.. .41107.

n .....-............. 6,378 0R 08C-,95- 98
surpus ..61,534 75

AU)TOES' EPORT.
We bg te report that we have carefully ex-

amined te books and accouits of your com-
pany for the pear ending -1St December, 1886,
and that we find the same correct and i accord-
anee with the foregoing sistement. ' '

We have also eaxmamed the mortgages,·de-
-bentures and other seourities held:by your com-
pany, and we hereby certify that they are cor-
rectly shown upon the statement submitted
herewith.

H. F. J. JAOEBOW, } uics
M. SouLLY,1-Auditors.J. MX Seîaaz.,

Wraerloo, eb. 12, 1887.
àDPni or n TRI a aIo2.

The Presidenht, in movang the adoption of the
report, said that during the past year the Sep
erintendent of Agencies appointed a number of
new Ganeral .Agents and a large number of
Locals, which has resulted in a satisfactory in-
crease in the list of our policy holders.

Our death losses for 1886 are very light com-
pared with the previous year, and our surplus
availabe for distribution among policy Lolders
is proportionately inersased.

During the pat year the Company lias been
compelled te dispute the paymenut uf two claima
amounting t 84,500. One of these, nown as
th Dunseath case, came to trial before Justice
Rose, at Toronto, and was declared to be a
barefaced attempt te defraud the Company.
Since the trial Samuel S. Dunsea.h, whosa lite
was assured and who was said to hava been
drowned in the Detroit River, has been found
alive and well in Michigan, which proved the
wisdom of the Board in resisting the claim.
The ONTAiao MUTUAL has never yet disputed
an hones lait.

The new buiness for the firnt three months of
1867 is largely in excess of the businese for the
same period of 1886, which Phliowrs tha the prý-
gress of the past year is still going on.

The adoption of the report ias secondd by
several of the members, who offered haarty cou -
gratelations on the plre-eminentlv satisfactory
nature of the reports reid by hae President,
and, in the maost enthusiast ic terms. expressed
tlheir higl appreciation off the pre-et undoubted
fiaancial stability of the Coanpany, and of the
gratifying succeis whic!h ciaracterized the
oiperations o the pa.a yea ra the face of the
keenest competitio fui iival institutions.
Among the spjeakeis were the Rev. Mescre.

ulorrow and turns, Dr. MLcLeIlan, Director of
Teaciers' institutes, Mr. Al:son, Q.C., of
Pictoni, and others.

The balloting for officrs resulted in the re-
election of Meisrs. I. E. Bowmcan, M.P.,James
Troî, M.P., Alfd R ikiai, Q.C., ad tlac eec-
tion if A. P'. Cleuient (u f 31essrs. Bowilye &
Clument, barristers, etc.,Berlin), for the ensuing
tlîrrai 3ears.

On xiotim,.Messrs. Henry 1". J. Jackeri and
J. M. Sculy wrere re-ap>pouina.c audiursf fr the
aurreet penn,

Vote f Lianks to the Prasident and D.rec-
tors, to tLeI Maager, Socrotary and oficiai staff,
te the Ytgentea, Aledical Examainers and Refere
havian beentundered aaadrespaonded to, one oft
Lhe miact langely atteaided, îaîfluential and
tlaorou lig yrecresenthtie' eti ofi et el on-
pany was bought te aclose.

After the annual neeting the Board met, when
I.E Bcwaiiaan, E,c., ira relectaid Premideut,

ad C. M. Taylor, Esq.,Vice-President, tor tus
anuiring ye"r.

OVERWOKED.
4My husband trained himself with over-

work, causin, a large sweliing in the groin. He
suffered great ageny, which doctors failed t ere-
lieve; he could nt eat nor sleep. B. B. B.
quiokly cured him. He says ha never had suc
quick relief in bis life." Extract from a letter
irom Mrs. George Bok, Cookeville, Ont. .

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAG
There is much more than a nre witticisnm

in the romark of the old bachelor who paid at-
tentions te a maid-in lady for twenty years,
visitmng ber regularly every nigit, when rai-
lied for marryiag : "If I were married I should
have nobody to court, and no place to go at
night." He lad deeply felt the contrast be -
tweenb is owu delicate and ethereal enjoyments
and the bard, discontented, fretted life of too
many married people; and bis answer was
iroay. H1e saw tere was something lu court-
ship which too ofen expires after marriage,
leasing ta cola, dull, monotonous burden where
all was bauty and buoyancy before.

Let us see what that soiething is. In court-
ship nothing ix taken for granted. Both parties
are put on their go-d bo-havior. Love keeps
iteelf frehli and active by constant expression
in word avd act. But, strange to say, courting
generally ends with narriage. Very soon botn
parnes yield to the sense of possesion, and the
feeling of security robs gallantry of motive
and extracts the poetry from the miid.
Te beautiful attentions which were so
pleasing befoe marriage are too often forgot-
ten afterward ; he gifts cease..or only cone
with the asking ; the music dies out of the
voice, everything is taken for granted, and the
love that, like the silver jet of the fountain,
leaped te heaven, denied its natural outlet,
coases to flow altogether. Tien come duli,
heavy, bard days, with two unhappily tied to-
gather and wishing themselves apart, net al-
ways content with merely wisbing.
.Ths is unnatural and wrong. Wbat marri-

age wanta to give it new toma and sweetness is
more. f the manner se well as the spirit of the
ocurtship which comes from the constant atten-
on ithe parties.to each other. Their affeu-

tUon Vooes itseIf in ail possible Ways, ev'ery
sentence is edge:i with oompliment and spoken
in tender tomes. Every look is a confession.
Every act is a word ir ,he exhaustless vocabu-
la-y cf love. Kiss and carees are parenthetic
cau1es aud geetures ln e diaulet of lovegifta
and:sonriîcesare tia muet empiatie expression
of the spirit no lanage .an fully -articulate
andino devotion can eclare. And it i aithe fact
tha4 affection confesses itself continuuly.in look

ad'uord ad uaL, makiug Lhe vola. musical anat

maktes exrpenreca e sohemutiful Lie only Eden
many a woeman bas aven on earta.

Loeve mnust bava expression or it 'will die. ItL
can be kept forever beautiful sud blessed, as ath
thae firet, by giving it constant utterance in
word and at. Tic more it lasallowied to ßlow'
out lu delicate attention and noble service, the
stronger mnd mers satisfying, and more blessed
il wili ho. The bouse becomes a homge only
when love draps its heavenly mannan ait every
day~ and thea true mariage vow ha mmd. nat
once far all at the sitar, but by loving .words,
andiopeful service, and delicale attentions toa
Lia end. _______

PERSONAL.
George Loealt, ef Tatsidle Ont., ays hea

r evoet ofhenantt pan, hba father sud mothen
having suaffered for.years wih rheumatismn, and
all r medies failed except Yellow Oil -

Herr Krupp la going 'o start a daily taws
paper at Essain Ior the instruction et his 20,000
workmena.

.WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DO.
The unprecedented sale cf Boschse's Germnan

Syrea within a feu' years, bas aa'tonishied the
wiorld. IL is, without doubt, Lne . safest aad
bestLremedy aven discovered for the speedy sud
effectual cure et Coughs, Colds, sud the sever-
est of Lung troubles. It acts on an entir.ly
differeut principle from the usual prescriptions
giveþ. by physicians, as it' does not dry up a
Cough and leave the disease still in the system,
but, on the contrary, removes the cause of the
trouþle, heals the parts affected and, leaves
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle
keptî in the house foi use when thedisease
makes its appearance will, save doctor'a bills
and ' long spell.of serious illness. .A trial willt
convince you of these facts. I6 .l positively
soldlb aldragRgists3 and general ears m the
land; r"ice,'75e;, large bottles. -

Gen-eral Sheridan's increasing stouines. bas,
caus d him.to make friands withia pair of . in-
dian lubs]

Zot'JU 71

Dr. Holmes characterizes Westminster Abbey
as a "preat museum of gigantic funeral brio-a-
brac." -

The great lung healer is found in that exeat-
lent medicine sod as Bickle's Anti-Oonsumptive
Syrup. It soothes and diminishes the sensi-
bmhaty of the membrane of the throat and air
passages, and is a sovereign remedy for all
cougbs, colds, hoarseness, pain or soreness la
the chest, bronchitis, etc. It has cured many
supposed teo be far advanced in consump.
tien.

A broken bead is never what it is cracked up
to be.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator,- is
pleasaet te take : sure and, effectual in des-
troyihg worms, Many ha eried itkith'best
results i

,advantages in resopect of use and effectiveness,
being entirely compounded of vegetable drugsi
selected with the greatest care and regardless of
price. When used in accordance with the ample0
printed directions which accompany them, theyr
act surely but mildly, and do not interfere withv
the daily work. There are but few diseasesd
which are not capable of cure-or, at all avents,e
of great relief-if Holloway's' remedies are per-p
severingly used.

Count Miranda, Christine Nilsson's new hus-
band, wil sliortly present her at he, Spanish1
court, __

-Admiral Porter has received480,000 bonus çn
'is naal 'history, aud get in adshto 20 r

cent.!n ailth. books sod,'
-o - a ço - -

THE DISPENSARY.
SAI rTo Bi A CUn on DrPaâmurA.-Ret

fled o of turpentine (oleum terepiathina rect
fication) is said by au Eastern echange to be a
infallible remdy for diphtheria. For childre
the dose la one teaspoonfi in the morning anthe same. at evenmng. Adultà shoui take ortabiespoonfuL. Afterward drink a lttle lukiwarm mi taallao the burniug in the throaiFor childrenle second dose can bmixed with ni% whih will render it assieto taks. The resait ie really marveloas. Thinflammation of the abnormal diphtheritic spCin the throat grows lighter at the edges, and itbis way they gradual y shrink until in twenti
tour hours ey disappear entirely, leavig n
aign. Agargle of chlorate of potah may bused with advantage every two horbetwee
the firat dose and the second-on, ouncohlorate f potas to forty onnoes of distillewater. Marvelous cures are said to have beewrought by this simple remedy.

FAINTING AND SYNooPL- The oommon praotice et raising ptsons te -sitting posture ioften sufficient to destroy the spark of lif
whioh romains. The death of an eminent Eni
lish statesani a short time aRo gave appoa
tunity te the.coroner for emphasizig this f ai
an- of pointing out how rinuch more reasora'ale and sound it is L keep such pe
sons in the proue position while restora
tives aad local means are adopteid to enabl
them, if possible, te regain conasciousnesi
Though imquimiug ante the cîuse of the appeai
ance of the " shadow feared by man,' th
coraner is net unmindful that its advent is no
prerentable, and a due regard te the welfar
of the living prompts hir to Rive admaonition a
tne resuIt of his own experience of soie fr(
q'îani causes of douth.

Fon SP'AIN oR BUIsE.--Hot w'ater i th
best thin" that can be used to hcal a sprain o
bruise. 'Ibei wounded part should be placed i
water as hot as can be borne for fifteen otwenty iiiniites, and in ail ordiniary cases th
pain wilIl gradually disappear. Ilot ivater
plied by meanus of cloths is a suvereigni rtin
for neuralgia or pleurisy paines. For bures oscalds apply cloths weil satiirated witlh ecc
aliun water, keeping the injuired parts covere
froum the air.-A can Anal.yst.

VOMITING IN YoUNG INFANT.S.-Dr. A. A
Smitl, t New York (N. W. Lanctt ), uit,
mniads one grain o calomael te one ounce of lir
waiter ; to tiis add one pint of lure water, au
give a teascIooifui of the Mix ir every te
minutes.

milik and lime water, taiken warm, constitute
accordiig t the Medical IVorld, rcaca of the bi
et foode im the treatment of acite diarrhSa,

THE GIRL OF TC-DAY.
(Castroville (Tex.).A ni.)

If there is anything we know less about tha
we think we do it is theai girl, and of this th
girl is glad. for there is nothing she bates to b
known abtout lier su bad as the truth.

We have been acquainted withli er for a lon
time aind watched her pranks fromi afar, ee
lier cut the - "pigpeu-îving ' anad kneck Lia
" back3tel" in the back yard , w lien «ile tiugi
lhe had no spectator ; but still we didn't kno

th romthe time sli le big enough to sviniuo
the gaLe anudLiai a ihbon in a double- b'awknai
she leins Lu locata a ,waet eart, aand «a-P ke
Llis up unhil lie isl late in te ba yard exer
ciing his talents dissecting stove wood.

.She may be a little dul on mathematic, bu
invariably solves the problem Of purt ng aNo.
foot in a No. 3 sie.

She will wear out two old dresses runniu[
around to find out how toe make a new one in th
laeyet style.

nite wat break the point o ber brother'
thaeifa makig scrack Lo peep ab strangers wheî
theyncme -,aiting.

Shaw.1l greet you with the most bewitchin
smile an-! laugh at your stupidnese when lui
are gone.

Sh. will wa!k three blocks eout of the way t
get a peep at lier beau, and then pass by with
out looking at him.

She will talk with you tLo heurs withou
being able te repeat a word you have said, bu
wIlli know how long you have worn your dud
and how many buttons havet lest their grip.

She will attend cherch, listen with absorbe
interest te cloquent and pathetic sermons, thel
return hoie and expatiate upon the horrible fi
of Miss Snow's new basque.

She will go to table, mince over delicacie
with the mout fastidiocue taste, thean slip back ia
ths kitcheu and eat a raw petate.

She will wear out her best air of shoc
daracing ail day, then attend a bail at niglt ana
complairi of bein- out of practice.

She wil spenâ ail night writina carefull,
worded lstter, in the Most precist hand, to he
Sinion Suggs, then ,scratch off a page tuler sis
ter th Old Iarry couldn't read,

She will be the maost devout creature on
earth, and hate the earth that Sallie Grime
w'alks on.

She will be industrious ar.d econonical fo
a month, then spend laer savings for a red rib
bon.

Shae will sicuch around the bouse for a
week making preparations to look neat or
Sunday.

She ill flirt with all the best young men il
the neighborhood, and finally marry somi
knotty.beaded Jin Crow.

A REPORTER'S ROMANCE.
a LAiMs TO HAVI niscovERED A cHimL-wFrl

:AFTER BEING ALBEADT XABRIED.
Naw Yong, April 12.-There is much interes

expressed au journlistic circles here this morn-
ing.regarding the probable reomlt of an investi
gation ordered by Judge Donohue yesterday
afteriuoon lu the case Of Michael P. Tyner and
LiWy Curry, who formerly lived in Chicago, and
who is calleit a Western authoress. Tyner is al
Young Iriian at reporter on the Wer!d, ane
came eniginlly te Luis country as an attendant
to the late Sam Ward. A few weeks augo he
w'as broeught betore the court b yhis wife, who
charsged thatt ho hadi deserted her for 'Liy
Curry.t Tyer iade sromantic affidavit toLila

Curry whose guardran removed ber fromn him
to the West. He hiad thought her dead, and
married again, w ben, being sent te interv'mew a
Western aiuthoress, ho found ber hoto b ic
childwite, and ha toit it bis duty to rejoin her.
The court discredited the story, and comnmanded
huim Lu pay $25 a week alimony te lais wttfe
This, it is new alleged, ho has net doue, andc
hante bis reappearance la cours yesterday on a
motion te sdjudge himn guilty et contempi eo
court. Judge Doenoboe thon ordered tis in-
vestigation auto bis conduct lu making thea
former affidaivit and Lilly Curry in abetting
him. ________

Consumpltion Surely Oured.
Ta TE EDTn

PIaese informn your readers that I hava a posi
tive remedy for the aboya namend dissase. By
its timely usa thousands cf hopeless casas bave
beau normanently cured. I shallibe glad toc
send tivo bottles cf my remedy PREEi te any ofi
your readers who haave consnmption if Lhey will
aemd mai their express and P. O. address.*

* R .T... SLOCUM,
BuANCHn OFFIoE: 87 Yonage St., TeorOnte.
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HOW TO TELL THAT EGGS ARE EGGS.
U. A good egg willsink in water.
i. A boiled e gg which l; done will dry quickly
n on the sahell wen taken from the kettle.
n The boiled eggs which adhere to the abell are
d fresh laid.
e8 After an eg bas lain a day or more the shell
- cones off easily when boiled.
t. A freah egg has a lime-like surface to .its
ce shell.
r Stale eggs are glassy and smooth of shell.
o Eggs that have been packed in lime look
A stained and show the action of the lime on the
n surface.
- Egge packed in bran for a long tine smell and

o baste musty.
e With the aid of the hands, or a piece of paper
n rolled in funnel-shape and beld towar the
e light, the human eye an ilcok througla an egg,
d sha.ll and al.
n If an e ls clear and golden in appearance

when beld to the light, i is good; if dark or
,. potted, ti labad.

s The badness of an egg can sometimes bc told
e, by shaking near the holder's ear, but the teat is
- a dangerous one.
r Thiai siells are caused by a lack of gravel,

etc. aiong the ens laying eggs.
- 1 any devicles have oeen tested teo k-p eggs

r- freshl, but the less time an egg is kept the tjetter
. for the egg and the one that eats it.
e
8. A HAPPY EVENT.
e .Veclip the folhwing fraithe chicago Times,t of the 27ti Fb. The bride is a sister off Mr.
e .1 n Ward Oooney, o Arnprior, Ont.'e
S Last Tuesday, at tle Cathedral of the Holy

Faai:e, in the praisence of a large niiber of
friends, Mr. James Wallace Murphy, of Bitte

e (.ity, Montana, andI lisla Faiiie B. Calt Ivllatbia,
r formerly of Norwici and receu tyif O(akar'k
nr %vere tinited mn matrimony, Rev.Father Murray'r chantacellor of the arcidiocese, oicatting ii ttîir cerai'mony, wich was that faof, a nuptial Iig h,e 2Mass. The bride wa la relatives and friads
- s'jotrned at the Grand Pacifi hoitel, fromi
ry îvuch p ace ti cari'acgcc onatciang tho braial)r
l party left for ahe catidra atO15aaim. Cano-
d uci iwere erected at the enitr:aieof th lc adiI

aii churil, ad a angiticeat eiaet fotid a
iathwilay fr i thel carri urc ai-or to t lac' at;li

• ovr wrnich the tridv, scar' • hcr
a- rother-in-lav, Mr. J. C. lcrr saiy, and

1 proceeded by twoi lit'tle a idi ( ii-S
a eitrudu E.orrii8ac', andat Aî bia Editth

Iruare, aaged 7 yealrs counicil ci
fa ry git-nen nhi iki mSilk, dranpcil ithi

, whaits iliasiniiivi c iah of aorango i!osonrlns
t aaidi lilliec of the vally, as eowns. ate little

fairy carried ai iaskt of whit' carnationst
(natiral florir) waithhich theiy Ibcastra ith i
111at of the bride to the ailtat, wlerc tic- ex
pcetarit grooa, supportd .by Judge Nichola .
W.-ai in Waataag M- 1 i i it' aîîîî1l lcirc

of Chica, -vith the fa asistantsm above iientioned, cftic:ated as bridiaaidst
e Thesc ladies were costumied simîailar to tie little
e faitie, with the exception that hite siatin was

uatbctituted for tie pink silk of the little ues.
g The brido was attired in white satin, ithi court train, trianining of Egyltian eals and
le Siaiaiý' uli rl1ce, higli coriage. Tlt

SVeil W s uleil al cace Li) a fci lîaail aîail
w (thce gift of the grooms and looped wathl

sprays of lihes of the valley, a1 p arl-covercd
u prayer book and a bouquet of illies of hie

alley b rdered w ith whie rosacebei g ca r
:n tihue iiaaad. As thec bride ana liear aittenaaanmti
proceeda'duplI heai' scle, Ltaei rgain jîeala-d
Webber's Rrand nuptial narch. The contract-
ing parties wie placed on a arie Dieux, wihiimn

5 the rail@. The bride wats gn'en away at the
ailtar by lierbrothr-iii law, Mr. J. C. Morriiey.

g Judge Nciacl, of Waukegan, served as Plitt
le man. At the conclusion ort hIe cereony the '

pî.irty repaired to the Grantd Pacific Ilotel wherei
l a private party was entertained at dinner,1
n coveri being laid for twelv. Later in the day

theg newy nahrrie aoupceloft t>wn for Butte
SCity, Munt ana, their tutanaihlie..

lu

THE CATHOLIC MOTHER.
The Catholic mother! whnit hidden beauty in

t the words, what rhyanth i what quiet sugges-
t tions of al] that is purest and hest in wonan,
s noblest and fairest in nature ! We speak of the

mother, and each heart bows in reveienoe ait
d the mention of a word seo nearly alain to God
i and heaven. But the Catholic mother I ah I
t me. what words can portray the dee, mystic

train of thought wbich the wnrds awaken, and
s whiclh steals through the mind, softly, drearuily,
n lhke the passaet of angel's wing.

The Cathoi uiolaer ! no ordinary woan asi
s she who truly bear Lthiis title, ne vain seekert
d aiter fashionable notoriety, no loud advocate ofi

woman's supposed rights, rn aggres-ive corn-c
y petitor in the ranks ad fcallingm of men. Sh.o
r i the queen of home ; iliaD i lier su reme
- sphere, where love is lher throeî and tI aent-

t- nitnt ministere Purity aud Tretb. Ifer face,
ias s he moves through lier well ordered louse-
e hold, bears the imprint of the Madonna and

rearnindas one of soie fair picture of the olden
r maiters, and when ie spe-aks so gentile, s olL
- is ler tone,-" Thouglh othersa speak loudait

you hear her alone."
a Cultured, gracious, intelligent, refined, le
i is thoroughly conversant with all the topice of

the day, with whici iie becomies acquainted,
a not for the sake of argumentative discourse, or
e the mere gratification of being styld a 'brilliant

woman, but rather that sbe may be the fitting
ccajcanion of her husband, the pleas.ing, intel.-
itgent confidant ofl ier children, the wisea
earnest director of thir moral and intellectusl

E aspirations.E
Virtues radiate about lier, like the bright

t ray from a beacon star; within ber heaurt
hloams the fairest flowers of modest worth ; the

- violet and the roe are there, the chrysantbe-
mur and the lily, ai-d thoeb that bloomi l
G.d's own garderi, shed not a sweeter fragrance

j than do these heavenly exotic ai the heart of a
true woman. At ber side, men grow nobler,f

1 girls truer, children lapp)ier.-Morning Siar.

D. M. Ferry& o.'e Sesd Annual fcor 1887,
acomnes to baud in its usual charmuing style. The i

clairns put forwarnd lu the nnnexed extract aire

c voned orrthe n foenr which îiny thousanads
R an Uvn h 0cntnet e '. ah

a"It bas always beau our aim to suapply ur
Icustomers with seeds whiah prove on trial toe
abu net only ihe bast of their k and bat the mosat

s profitable sort for them te gnou'. This comnpelse
us to be very coanservaitive lu regard toew u

Iserts, and wea refuse te offer any variety, noe
,amatter hoew highly it ay be praased, untuù we

are satisfied by practical Lests that it is not enly
adistinct, but is ian semai pounts, at leaist, superioer

f te the varieties anow lu cultivationa. At the
same Lime we are constantly an thae watch for

aimiprovemnents and tauke every pains te famîliar-
rize ourselves witha the characteristies efth La

novelties breughat eut an -this couniry and
Europe, and te offer themn as soona as Lhey have
bean priovedc to bie valuabte. Wa took, tee, for
improvrements lu the stocks et aid sorts and are

-unceasing ira our efforts to secure themn. Ina
manuy.instances the stocks we offer are as mnehi'
et an imprevemeont an the. .ordiniary ones as are
ihose offered as distimes varieties by mnany

cseedsmien. A:-ldress D. M. Ferry & Co. Seeds,-
mec, Windsor, Ont.

Holoîcaay's Pifle and Ointmaenh exert a rap'Iy
faverabile affect in ail those diseases whiich are
induced -by expoera te damnp or by great
changes in temperature. Theyu'ill therefare be.
found.eminently serviceable to:those who work
in iron foundries, copper mines and coloeries,.
'.Phese well-known remnedies present manifest prevaricate, or keep silence to screen the guilty.

Teachers and inends ought to put down this
ignorant, petty "sense of honor, 'for'sonietlaing
more mteligent and uprîgiat. When you know
of a wrong, and keep silence about it, when
rigidly asked, you becomae -a partner in the
wrong, It as a pity that boys and grown peopIe
do not carry t samerotness of principle
they show la sroeemng bulhes and frauds ito
ponisof genuine hon and courage.

TgIgR ABg MANT Fon" oF NERVOUS DEBLITY
in mon that yield to the use of Carter's Iron
Pille. Those who :are troubled, with nervous
weaknaess, .nigh aeat, .to.,. should ry,
them.

sJohn Wanamaker asuto bud abotel i blp ä
delplai for womnes who earan their own liing a

!e

More Facts.

STERLING, ILL., August 22, 1885.
We feel we nist write something of the sue-

cees of Hop Bitters. Their sale is thribble that
of any other -article -of- medicine. Hence we
feel it but justice tdyoi nd youiiBitters to say
that it is a medicine of real merit and virtue,
and doing much good and effecting great cr«.

Yours, J. F. & H. B. UTLEY.

H&YzsyiLL, Oni, Feb. 1, 1884.
I am ery glad te say I ba ried Hop

Bitter, and neyer took anything that did me as
much good. I only took two bottlesand I would
not take $100 for the good they did me. I re.
commend them to emy patients, and get the best
of results fromn their use.

0. B. MERCEE, M.D.

NEW HAVEr, CONS., Sept. 15, 1885.
\Votako pleasure in giving youa a notice anad a

lice, strong one as it ( op.Btters) deerves it.
Wu lis"ait, ani we kno it deserves it.--The
Register.

G REENwrcn, Feb. 11, 1886.
Hloir BrITTRn Co.:

Sir-I wa.s given up by the doctors to die of
iccroftula conauinption. Two bottles of your
Bitters cured niev. They are having a large ale
liere.

LEROY BREWBR.

Gnumwici, N.Y., Feb. 12, 1885.
Iop tittrs are' tha most vauiable medicin I

ci k ewi1-, 1 shouald not have any maothelu now
bit fo. thei.

IENRY KNAIPP.

LaONE .IAr ,NI .,;Cept. 1.1,l

F ha. c nising J Iqlp Bittr . :m11.lb: .
c'ved -ait berictit froin then for liver ci,

ta ual ; i: caiarmil fci c, Tlaa'y ara suprior t
c ll oth la maedaceme,.

1'. M. IBARN ES.

KALMw ,Mieui., Feb). 2,18G
H' BTrERS M. ' .

I know Hop1 Bitters wvill hioar ricoiiinaacî,clction
hnet y. Ail whoi us theni cinfer upoi thei
the Iili iwt elncolnuiilms land give îa tilia enr-dit for
aking cur'.call theropritorsclaim foi them.

1 have kept.them10 sine flac-y w'ere first oiftred to
thI p ublic. 'hey took h igl i rank fran the first,
atii( ii«tiiitLiiit- i iit, nd ir raiore c.i la f oi tu

ilotlaricoiicibriif'41. 8o 1I nqasoctlaîy lvepaup
their high reintation for 'pirity and isefuInei'
1 iih all cont inue to recommiaaend theiii-somiithing
I lhave nîever lonle before with any patent
iedicine.

a. J. BA BCOCK,
Plhysician aniad Drggist.

KnoA, IN Mo., Feb. 9, 1886.
i ;ciurciasiuuî'l five lottlei of your 1fo > Bitters

of iislhop & Co. lait all, for ny dauglater and
.aî i %ie ji accsd iiit tai Bitt'rci. Thaiy làdbolr
mlort- ga «cal tlaia .a11Ithie dicille a ileha l lat.cJ'on

'i WM. T. McCLURIC.

The aboave ic hoa a verv reliabll farmer,
whoie daughter wais ipor r health for sceve or
tiglit yearfi, and euld obtaino aiorelief uitil éle
tuied ifoip Bittrsi. She i now iin as good health
as anly person an li oouintry. WeVu have large
sales, and they are maaking reinarkable curu.

W. If. BISIIOP, & CO

MICHAEL DAVITT AND TI H SCOTCH
GIIOTER8.

Michael Dai itt wili son makei a tour in the
North of S.otland. ie Sutherland Crofter'
Asaociation havinig imvited him to address one
of their meetag. l haas thus answored their
invitation:.

1I aecept with pieasure your invitation te
address alew neetag. i theI Higlandi. The
people of Ireland are quite prepared to nieet
tie infamocus pollcy of landlord repremawirn by
the Tory Goveranen6 and are able to conq uer
it themelves. Bxt, should w obtain the ce-
uperation of the deraoeracy of Great ]lritain in
te strugge, we wM bury iniquitouis landford-
iiaim, along with the eighty-seventh coercion sct
of the century, so deep in the mire ofdefat that;
no power of.the clascem will over be able to re-
surrect again that systern of legalized robbery
and extermanation.

Mr. Daviti will «on go northward.

CHRISTIAN NA MES OF GIRLS.
'G v your daughier but one natne ia ]ap-

ti. Il crie c e t a t beughtul claergyaii i t no ce,"atani <dît oughî teloe o cifacty cùntt it ial
thant."

This bring us to a eak of a custom coIaing,
only toc much inte vogue of droopiaag the
god. old-faashioned Engliiih terninat.ions of
female Clirietian nmes and ado1itng thie
termiination in hattion, pro >al ly, of the
French. heas.e aur Julie, Salhe, Caddie
Mattie, Polie, La«e, Mannle, Nelie, Katie
and,, anst to be delûred of aIl, Marie.

This Marin is a ee:ruption of Mary, the
sweetent of all Chrictian manies. It is derived
farom the lebrew, and signifi58 exaltod. 'Thie
Magnifient wil 6low ibe eat exaltatior of
"Mairy, thieiacia iriWho wac Motiîcr of
the Son of &,,d nade man. lin alil ages since her
tiine the namne of Mary ias boon concvdedl te
b'e the mestexalcd, and in ,ciois Catholic
fam:les it is almost aways preferred foir a
daughuc'r.

Lot tae grea name of Mary, therefore, cou-
tinue to bee preferred. It itis not only endeared
Lo usi by reon oa; hllas eaver been a favorite
name Wh the et . <

hoe a ur fai r inds belî cen t withî tIhe
actual plain, eld-ssbloned nanmes givan thr.ina at
the saored font. And let themn not onaly.eschew
anodern mnnovatioa,. or ratber affectation, lm
thhir nes, but Jet them also learna lu love
the old, robust habitasand, trains of thoughit,
laste and feelang revalent in the daysc cf theur
mothers and gramamothers. Let each bei con-
tent with anc amne ; and theabeait of all js thu
mame of Mary.-eeli Colum/sdain.

Why go him ping and whiniu abhout your
corns, when» a 2 isn bottle o.f Ho lowayaCon
Care wiil remove fhem ? Give 1h a trial, aund
you will met regret it.--

THE SEN8E *ir HONOR IN BOYS,
There is a great confusion in boy's notions of

honor. You shaould net go to the teacher with
tales of your schaeehnates, but when quesitioned
br tose h authority over you-parntsa, nrd-
lans or teaehers-it lu your duty toi tell w îo did
a misohief or brokea a rule, no matter what re-
suit to yourself er how', unpopular yeu becomne.

Boyse he're a fals. honer which hiaeas mean~ and
skikng ations ha mach other which ought to be

ridicialed ont ofthema. The most cowairdly in-
juries and inustice, ameog boys go unchecked
and the iW ~er are abused and buir lied mi a w'ay
every decent -boy 'should resent because thys
faise notion of' eomr-adeship leads themn to lbe,


